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CHAPTER 364.
The Probation Act,
1. 'I'hl' fJiculcll<llll-Gon'l'1ll"ll' ill ('ol1lwiJ lIlH,\' lIppoiul 1111
officer In hc kllown ;1S 11 pl'(1llHtioll Ollicrl' 111111 ~Il('h as."ist'lIIts
10 SHch omecl' a.~ lllnv be tlrCllwd II('eeSSHI'" f01' ,111\' C'oUlll\',
illcllldiul! all." cit.'" 01:' scpal'dtC'd tOll"ll ill s;lrll l'flllllt.'", 01' for
']H.'" <Iistrict. 1922. c. JO:1. s. 2.

;~~;" .. ,.

2.-(1) For tIle pnl"]lflSt' of g"l\'IIIg" l'lrl'cl 10 st:etioll 1081I'u,:·~c."",1
of the Crilllilial Code and illlll'lllllllcuis 11H'rcto. it s!J;JU be d"II~'.
the <l1l1,\' of tIll' PI'OII/llion Omcrl' allil lie sl];IlI lw\'c polI'rl'
with 1'C';::wl'll tn nil.'" pC'l",,<on rOll\'iel"l! nt it sitlill;!.,. of the Suprcme Conr1 fOl' lh(' Irittl
rl'illlillal"i1st,.,< 01' al thl' g-Cllrl'al
.~essiolls of tilr PCllCC'. 01" t11o' ('0I111t.'" jlHlg-r,.;' criminal COIll·!. 01'
At the eOllrt of all." !lolicr ma~istnHt· 01' justice of the Ill'[Jce
01' hr II .iun~lIil(' rOll I'! ill 'he ('Ollllt,\' 01' disll·iet.-

or

«(I)

10 pl'oeHre amI l','pOl'l slwh illforllllliioll a_'< 10 lhe

alltcccl1ellts. famil,\' hiJitOl'.'". pl,,'\"iollS cOll\·ietiolls.
charnelcl' of Clll]l10.'"lIh'111 11tH] Otllt'I' illfOl'mation
l'cspcctitl;! 1111.'" Iwt'~OIl";O eOll\'idl'll as till' POllI't ma.'"
l'equil'c;

(lI) 10 SH]lCI'\'IS\' lllllh't' thc dir~ctif)tI of the COUl't heforc
whom ,~llch P{'l'~OJl was cOllvieted the employment,
conduct nlHl W'llcl'al COIH]itiOIl Illld~'l' which the
pel'SOU !if) ('OIl\'iclt·" ilia." h" pllleell lllll'illi! 1111'
pel'ioel of jil"OhiltiC<lI imposed h~' thl' COlll't:
(,.) 10

spe tltllt all." pel'.~oll so COII\'iclpd I'('porls frolll time
to tinlP liS tIl(' eOlll'l ma." ]ll"P;;Cl'ihr, aulllo rcpol·t 10
t.he ('lllll't if 1111' pel'SOIl ,,0 eOll\'it:tC'l! is 01' is llO!
CllI'I'.'·jl1g' Ollt Ihe ti'l'lIIS 011 wllieh . ,clIleIICC is JillS·
peIHlrd. Htld 10 "cc II11lt .'<1Iell ppl''';Oll. in ease of such
default. is hrollg"ht i1;!aill hefol"!' the eOlll'1 1'01' Sf'lltCllee;

(d) 10 sec that 1lll." ])el',-OI1 ,,0 1'1'ka.'<e,j OIl >!ll";pClld,'t! SI'IIte!lee ,1111." Illilkes r('stitlltioll 11Jllll't'paJ'llliOll;
(f')

10

sec thill all,\' [lCl":'Oll ,'<0 COII\'iet"t! wllilc 011 pl'obll'
lioll duly c1lI'l'ic>! 0111 all,l' urol,'1' of til" ('0111'1 1'('llllil'ill;.r ltinl to lunke ,IHe pl'o\'i~inli fol' th,' "uppOI'l
of Iii>! wife 111ld 1111." othn .I"P"II,]"llt..: for II'hich Ill'
ilia)' lJ()

liflhlc;

•

11';6

Chap. 36-1.

To ..

(f) to do ,Ill such othel" thillg'S as 1ll1l.\" be directed by the
court 01' by the l'egulSltiolls made under the author·
ity or this Act.
111 the pCl'fol'IllllliCC mill CXNcisc of the PO\\"CI'S imporo;cd
1.,\·01' 1IIH\('1' sllb~('ctiOll 1, IllC Ill'abatiotl officer and nllY assist;1111 of the probation officel' slwll he r:r-oDirio 11 provincial
polic,' ('I'llstalilc. 1!l~2, c. JO:3, s. :1.

Sec. 2 (1).

en

'~Q61ciQ

provincial
eon.lable.

To"

nMell' of
collr~ and
"nder judIe,
etc.

COUlll)'

I'NQIIA'I'IOX OP!'ICERS.

In

jJrovide
.ecomm,,,b·
Uoo.

3. For tilt, plll'pOSt'S o[ this .\el the pl'olllllioll officer and
his assitllllts 8111111 he dCf'lIIcd to be officers of evcry such court
in the CQlIllty 0\' distdel fOl' which Ilwy l'l1'e appointed and
,,11H1l be amenable 10, a!ul shall can\' ont thc dircctions of
llle judge, IIlflgi.~tI'1lIC 01' jl1,~ticc pi'c,~itiillJ.! ill such court, 1922,
e. ]01, s, 4.
4.~(1) 11 shall bc the dnly or the councilor all." county
fOl' which fl pl'()hiltioll oniccr is appoill!<'d. to pl'o,'ide snch
otliec llCeOIll modnt iOll 1'01' Ihe PI'Ohl1t iOll omCN :111(1 II i" a'>sistants
liS the rcgulations Il1rt~· re(lllil'c,

Wh"ll elll"
In h"

(2) \Yh l'l'e llnder' 1111," agrccmellt or Ilwanl 01' under rtJl;r
gol,ltCl'lll or specifll Act it is the lInt,\' of the corporation of
a cil~' to pl'o"itlc accollllllo(latiorL for tho:' COlll'tS 111HI officcrs
('II:;aged ill Ihl' illlrlJiHislnltioll of jnsliee in the COUllty, the
(,OJ'pol'l1tioll of lhe ('ity "hall proddl' snch offic(' neeommodl1tioll
1'01' tlH' ]lI'Ohlltioll olliepr ,lilt! his assisl[ll1tS. 1!l:?2, e, 10:1, s. 5.

1':'1"''''''.
of "m,.p.

5. 'I'lle "illar,\' 01' ot1l('I' I'CllIlllll'l',ltion of a Iwobalioll o{ficCl' 11lHl his a"sislauls allll the expclIscs of pl'o\'iding clericnl 01' other :ls~islll11ee and an~' OtilCI' Ilt'ccssrtry eX1Jcltses of
his office shall be payahh' ont of tlw Consolidated He\'enuc
Fund 1l11l1 nil accounts illlcl \'ouchers ill connection with such
office shall 11(' CXllIlIilll'l] ltlld rtlHlitec1 I,,· the Auditor of Criminnl ,Jllsticc Ae~onllts ",llos(' audit shall be final. 1922, c. 103,
,,>,6,

H~"'\llnl;nn.,

6. The r.ielltclUlilt-OO\·l'I'lIOI' 111 COllllcil 11111~' make I'cgulations which 1II11r hc ;!l'llel'nl 01' spccial ill their npplicatiOll,-

r,·.pon.iblr.

•

bo"," horne.

«(I.) l'c",pccling: the qWllificlltiollS, dlltie.. and powcrs of
Ill"ohatioll officc!'s fllld theil' assist1\11ts;
(b) l'espcetilll! thl' office

111ld other aecomlllodl.ltion and
cledclll illltl othcl' m,.. istilllCC 10 he Iwo,·jned for a
pI'obilt iOIl officl'l';

(c) pn:scl'ihilll-{ thl' l'ep()I't.~ allll 1·I'!IlJ'lJS 1o he made by
Jll'ohatioli ul1iCI'l':";
(d) fixillg' the Sal<lI',I' or' othc!' I'Cl1lHIlCl'atioll to .be paid

to 11 pr'ob11tiolJ ollieN 11l1(1 his l1.<iSistmIL,>;
(e) l!elll'l'll11y for IIII' 1I{,!tt,1' calT,rillg' ont of thc provisions
of this Act. J9~2, c. 103, s, 7,

